
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 2020 
 

Friday 31st January 

Thrapston Collective Machinery & Equipment Sale 

Cancelled Due to Wet Weather Conditions - Next Sale 27th March  
 

Saturday 1st February 

Special Sale of In-Lamb Sheep 

Fur, Feather & Miscellaneous Items  
 

Saturday 8th February  

Hay, Straw & Fodder Sale 
 

Saturday 15th February  

Special Sale of In-Lamb Sheep 
 

Saturday 22nd February 

Hay, Straw & Fodder Sale 
 

Saturday 7th March  

Sale of In-Lamb Sheep & Sheep with Lambs at Foot   

Fur, Feather & Miscellaneous Items  



REPORT FOR SATURDAY 25TH JANUARY  
 

131 Store & Breeding Cattle 

Cattle sold above many vendors expectations and prices are recovering 

much better than imagined from last year. Good prices achieved for all 

levels of quality on offer.  Why not come and have a look for yourself. 
 

Top price of the day at £1070 went to a 26 month British Blue heifer, 

shown by a 3rd generation of Wilderspin, Miss Phoebe Wilderspin, a 

birthday present purchased from Thrapston from Breeders HG Robinson 

& Sons Ltd; Tom Williams took next top at £965 for a 19 month Charolais 

steer, with others at £940 and Charolais heifers to £715; Josh & Linsey 

Burton sold three smart 22 month Limousin steers to £900 and 28 month 

Hereford steers to £850 and £750; JTG & PA Harris sold their entries to 

£890 for a 26 month South Devon steer and their 42 month South Devon 

steer to £750; G Sayers were hoping to make £550 for a 23 month Jersey 

steer, however were delighted by a return of £670 in the sale ring; some 

purebred, 13 month Herefords from VJ Weston sold to £835; Nigel & 

Monica Russell entered four 17-19 month Hereford steers, which topped 

at £885.  A TB4, 8 month old, Hereford steer sold to £760 and 3 British 

Blue heifers made £690, from R Banks.  
 

More cattle are needed, as buyers are now enthusiastically looking for 

store cattle to finish this year. Please contact Alastair with regards to your 

entries.  

 

250 Store Lambs, Feeding Ewes & Breeding Sheep 

A mountain more arrived at Thrapston than what had been booked in, all 

chasing the trade (the more advertised the more buyers). Even so, trade 

seems to be very strong against the uncertain trade in the fat.  
 

Prices topped at £90.50 for lambs from MF Grace & Sons, with their     

others to £90, £88.50, £86.50 and £83; Trustees of Heleben Settlement 

had a very good trade, as they did last week, topping at £88.50 and 

£84.50; Jamie Whatton sold his Texels to £88; and Angie Downing saw 

£83 for her lambs.  

 



NOTICE 
 

To ensure your entries are listed in the Saturday Store Sale Catalogue,  

please book in your stock by 4pm on Friday.   

Something for everyone today, with some long term, healthy lambs from 

£16, to short term lambs, which were better than some shown on     

Thursday. 
 

A couple of Ram lambs forward saw a top of £90 from £79 for                 

P De Jager; and Jamie Whatton’s top at £74.  
 

Something for everyone in the Feeding Ewe section, the best from Jamie 

Whatton sold to £88 and £85 for a Suffolk; E Sansom & Son saw £67 for 

theirs; and some longer term feeders to £41 for Jamie Whatton; £36 from 

Nick Sansom; and £11 from Woodview Farm. 
 

If you have some to market, please book them in with us, so we can    

inform all the prospective buyers. 

 

7 Calves 

A few more faces around the ring today wanting calves, which drove the 

prices to £350 for a British Blue bull from HG Robinson & Sons Ltd, one 

other realised £200, their British Blue heifers sold to £250 and £230, with 

their Aberdeen Angus heifer selling to £170; Gordon James brought 

some slightly younger calves to the sale, which sold to £220 and £200 for 

British Blue bulls aged 19 days. More will be forward next week, please 

contact us if you have some to market. 

 

6 Pigs 

Two real smart white long pigs weighing approximately 45kg sold to £61 

for C Pugh; and 4 smaller Gloucester Old Spot pigs didn’t manage to find 

a new home. Please call us if you have any to market, we have buyers 

wanting pigs, but we do need some notice so the buyers can get          

organised.  

 



ENTRIES FOR SATURDAY 1ST FEBRUARY 
 

CATTLE 
EF Wootton & Son - TB4 
2 Continental Cows - Sold Empty                                            6-7 Years 
1 Purebred Limousin Stock Bull                                              24 Months 
5 Limousin Finished / Potential Stock Bulls                       12-16 Months 
10 Continental Steers - Finished or Near Finished                 24 Months     
 

S A C Holgate  
40 Store Cattle                                                                   15-27 Months 
 

C E Hancock & Son 
25 Store Cattle                                                                   16-27 Months 
 

KA & SR Bierton - Strong Cattle, Farm Assured  
10 Blonde x Steers                                                            16-18 Months  
11 Blonde x Heifers                                                           16-18 Months 
 

JTG & PA Harris 
4 SD Heifers                                                                      18-24 Months  
 

D Roll - TB4 
6 Simmental Heifers                                                          22-26 Months  
1 Limousin Heifer                                                                    24 Months   
 

SHEEP  
WG Childs & Sons 
30 Continental Store Lambs 
 

FW Smith & Son  
9 Native x Suffolk Store Lambs 
5 Herdwick Store Lambs 
Good Meat Potential & Ideal Paddock Munchers  
 

A Pittom  
12 Continental Store Lambs   

 

GOATS 
 

A Pittom  
2 Anglo Nubian Billy Goats     5 Months   
4 Anglo-Nubian Wethers                                                         10 Months   

 

PIGS  
 

TEW Farming  
12 Weaned Pigs  

 

Plus the Usual Sale of  
Fur, Feather & Miscellaneous Items 



REPORT FOR THURSDAY 23RD JANUARY 
 

703 Prime Lambs, Ewes & Rams  

A day of mixed emotions today, with processors having trouble marketing 

lamb on the home front, and the avenue of export has found new cheaper 

sources, making the product slightly harder to move currently. With a 

mixed first row of lambs to start and the trade wanting heavier lambs, the 

day looked hard work, but with a drop of only 3p on the overall average, it 

wasn’t as bad as many other markets have recorded. 
 

If you have some to market we have the trade, we don’t have as many 

purebred Texel and Beltex lambs as many other markets in the country, 

which is reflected in our averages, however we do have a very good and 

competitive trade throughout for whatever is on offer.  Come and see for 

yourself.   
 

5 Super Lights - John Williams sold a pen of 25kg lambs, which sold to 

£44.50 or 178p, only store price achieved, but lambs were out of spec 

and too light for the butchers slab.  

 

 
 

5 Lights - W Needham & Son Ltd entered a pen of Jacob x lambs, which 

weighed 31.5kg and sold to £42 or 133p. 

 

 
 

14 Standards - Only 3 pens forward in this weight range, saw top price to 

£70 or 179p, for a pen of 39kg lambs from W Needham & Son Ltd; John 

Williams entered three 37kg lambs, which realised £64; and one other 

pen from the Needham’s sold to £60.50, weighing 32.5kg. 

 

 

NOTICE 
If you would like your stock to be included in the weekly report presale,  

please contact the office before 12 noon on Monday.   

To From Average 

178p £44.50 178p £44.50 178p £44.50 

To From Average 

133p £42.00 133p £42.00 133p £42.00 

To From Average 

186p £70.00 173p £60.50 180.2p £65.32 



247 Mediums - Giles Green topped this section with 45kg lambs selling 

to £93.50; AS Baker sold lambs to £90 weighing 44.5kg, with others 

44.5kg to £90 and 44kg at £89; F & SM Stamper sold 40.5kg lambs to 

£87.50 or 216p, with other lighter lambs 40.5kg to 210p and 39.5kg to 

214p; John Smith also saw £87.50 for his 43kg lambs; EM Sherwin & 

Sons sold lambs to £87 weighing 44kg; Craig Baxter topped at £86.50 for 

43kg lambs; and Russell Cartwright sold his 44kg lambs to £85.50. 

 

 

 

239 Heavies - Sam Johnson topped the heavies at £100 with some  

Charollais weighing 52kg; Pentelow Farms realised £99 or 215p for 46kg 

lambs; DC & S Harper saw £98 for their 46kg lambs and £98 for 49.5kg 

lambs; F & SM Stamper saw £94.50 or 199p for their 47.5kg lambs;    

Dick Threadgold sold 50.5kg lambs to £91; along with David Tanner at 

the same price for 49.5kg lambs; C Wilkinson sold 51kg lambs to £90; 

and Ian Johnson saw £90 for his 50.5kg lambs. 

 

 

 

43 Over 52kg - A joint top price of £100 in this category went to Logan    

Timson-Ayears with a 69.5kg lamb; S Cook with a 54kg pen of Suffolks; 

and Ian & David Pentelow with a pen of 60kg lambs; IS & NK Johnson 

sold a pen of 56kg Suffolks to £98 and a pen of 53.5kg Continental lambs 

to £95; and David Tanner saw £92 for his colourful 54kg lambs. 

 

 

 

To From Average 

216p £93.50 159p £65.00 194.34p £83.83 

To From Average 

215p £100.00 155p £80.00 183.59p £89.11 

FOR SALE  
 

Crash Barriers for Sale, Selection of Sizes, Packs of 20 
"W" Section 3.4mtr @ £16.00 each, 4.3mtr @ £20.00 each,  

5.3mtr @ £30.00 each. 
Box section @ 4.8mtr long packs of 10 @ £32.00 each. 

All Plus VAT. 
Please call Chris on 07776 184394 Cambs      

To From Average 

185p £100.00 144p £87.00 169.14 £95.21 



FOR SALE 

Buildings and Land off Ladbroke Road, Bishops Itchington, Nr 

Southam, Warwickshire 7,932 ft² (737 m²) of Buildings and 1.13 acres 

(0.46 ha) of pasture, with good road links to J12 of the M40, Southam 

and Banbury. Guide Price £240,000 – all enquiries to Grace Millbank 

01832 732241/ grace.millbank@bletsoes.co.uk 

FOR SALE  

Pedigree Stock Bull  - Seawell Issac , 7 Years Old, £1500 

Contact Fred Gowling 07976 042891 

Smaller lambs, even with plenty of shape, don’t weigh once processed 

and therefore can only realise a limited price, owing to the way they are 

processed and sold.  Don’t try and get further weight on them, it may only 

be made up of fat and that’s definitely what the buyers don’t want. The 

smaller lambs are what they are, and if they are only costing money and 

eating what the next crop of lambs should be having, they are best sold in 

the current conditions.  

 

150 Cull Ewes & Rams 

A blistering trade for all culls, but the better end shone out, topping at 

£145.50 for 3 Texel ewes from John Williams, with others to £121.50 and 

£111; Stanley Agriculture saw a top of £126 for their ewes, with others to 

£111 and £101; Bob Swinfen sold his Texels to £107; Russell Cartwright 

sold his to top at £105; and WF Knight & Son realised £102 for 3        

Charollais. Mules sold to £78 for Stanley Agricultural, with other plainer 

sorts at £60; and IS & NK Johnson returned £72 for their pen. 

Rams sold to £96 for A & P Payne’s entry; ME Darby topped at £74;     

WG Childs & Sons sold theirs to realise £60; and at the same price WF 

Knight & Son. 

To From Average 

£96.00 £50.00 £62.40 

To From Average 

£145.50 £20.00 £64.14 

mailto:Grace.Millbank@Bletsoes.co.uk



